IDENTIFICATION OF AFGHAN GREEN ON BLUE
Shooter in Achin District, Nangarhar Province, on 13 August 2012
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soldiers near the Achin District Center, Nangarhar Province. After killing the two soldiers, Sher Ali fled to the Mohmand Valley area in Achin. After coalition forces surrounded the home of Sher Ali's father, Taliban insurgents clashed with coalition forces near Shadel Bazaar, Achin District.

2. At 1100L on 13 August 2012, Sher Ali, an Afghan National Police (ANP) member stationed at the Achin District Center located at Achin District, Nangarhar Province, opened fire using an AK-47 and killed two U.S. soldiers near the District Center. After killing the two soldiers, Sher Ali fled to the Mohmand Valley area.